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with te Dutch Admirai arubbcr of whist, on board themi on more easy ternis, and it iq iess common amiig
the main British slaughter-house, or flag-shîp! wre hnmn nybcueterepoiet r

Whatharnes ofheaT-wht uterungolinssallof snch a nature as to admit of their being carr'ied 011
this !-hiow wiidiy discordant with the self-donying dis- by their fireside, and in a sedentary 'posture.
conformity toithe world, professed by the Haldanes, The illustrious Ur. Franklin exhibited, a striking
and with the lowly, merciful, praying and prcaching instance of the influence of rcading, writing. aud
spirit, character, and present mission of these devoýted conver-atign.in prolonging a sound and active state Of
Christian men! yet ail this violence, wickedness, nnd ail the facuiies of thenmmnd In bis eighty-fourth yeftr
extreme worldlincss, is met with congratulations froin he discoverpd flot one mark in any of tbemn of the'
theniu! They liad relinquishcd their profession lu the w-eakness or decay usnially observed la the minds of
Navy, and openly confessed that they esteemed the persous at that advanced period of life.-Dr. Rush.
rcproach of Christ greater gain than ail the promo-
tions, bloody acitievemeuts and honours attendant onl A SERVANT 0F THE CIIURCHI.
"'the giory of the occan."l And certainly, with such Ilumility and labor are implied 4 the appeliatioll
faith as this-with sucli professed crucifixion and dis- We, are servants hired, nay, bought. "4Ye are bougrht
conformity to the worid as theirs-with sncb avowed Zihapie"Iubyhe,~oi efli h
xnercifuiuess to the souis of men, aud conceru for their duties of Our position. Not.hingr is more uubçcoming
soul's saivation as theirs--with sncb decidcd sulbmis- in a servant than pride. Nothing more essentialiY
sion and obedieuce to the iaws of the ineck, iowiy, sud tinits him. for the proper duties of his calliug. Btt
blameiess Saviont as theirs--wvitb sucb principles re- l'ibor, too. is exqpectcd from a servant. Member of the
qniring suiferiiig for rigbiteotusîîcss sake as theirs.--hrc of Christ!1 are yen living to serve the interests
with such agonizing for the coming of Christ's King-hucl
domn etof iheuse peace, audjoy luihn of that churcli? Is itis prosperity and efficiency the

Got"a h-ccraii tihhi t e nictons object of your caruest sohecitude, of your ardont prayers,
Gosa theirigsin-certaiy renounced thos finiations otf yonr persevcring endeavours? Are yon found
ofudi vavin g lsierioy rof ie lit e asc inatns among its servants when plans are to be devised, and

an vindeusvegli- o te ord-uel inrre-lbrpromd o t nagmn and spirituaiity?lationls here i-el-o cîîth'ly incompatible, aud as i ao efre o t na~mn
concilable as Christ and Belial. Exaltcd dnty to God ~ orviobadl t onessdpeion?1
their Saviour-a firm ti1ioiy to their singulariy devo- your purse aiways open to its pecuniary elaims? Are
ted profession of aliegiance to the 'Princ of peace, y0u striving to fit tlie opening mids of the young te

riir' receiv e aiid obey the triith by your service in the Sab-
impeatieiv of hem ths vry ccaion bath school? Is the knowiedge ot tlie beauty sud the

just an IIe.xpostulatory sermont" ns the biographer de blessedineFs of the church increascd by your circula'
rids- srmn o te nrgcou) s falteve tion of tracts and publieations, and by your own ptr-

lence of w-ar. For this biographer bo pretend to dep- sonlisrcin u pel oyu idc n
ecle sul hoy a covnsen, ndataleptu_ friends? What depaitment of labor is cntrustcd to

lation, is to betru a oe-cn estimate, of nmerely yo.as a servant ot the church 9 There is service for
woridiy distinctions. For him to refer to sncb as 'Ire- veY oe owa psto r ynapitd
1igion" "run md"is, indeed. a token that he partiel- eryoa owa oiinaeyuapîtd
pates in somne méasure the spirit of the Admirai at Have yoîî not yet found it ? Ohi! on your knces. bc-
hbis "rubber of wvhist." But this veî-y congratuilation have tc Master. ipiore iîim, " Lord, what wilt thou

mbvene to (Io? aud obey the indications of bis will
an0 apiroly utoabed ee nblu miuch( mo' .i turnisîied by bis word, bis providence, and bis Spirit,
th and rul righ încrail sbid o leprr miudel mgem that there may be truiy inscribcd upon your tombstoule
the adanes, nohn br t cîprr reîi titis epitaph: 4' A servant of the Church 1P' [Watchl

How deplorabie i is that those thoughtiess, senseless man & Observer.
wiid popular commotions ; those moral dissonances Tiîe ST. Louis Cituazcit DiFîCUxTY.-The trouble
which tlîrong the aisies of time, should, for a da, betw-ecn the Bisbop of Buffalo and the German CathO-
have drowned the lofty harmonies and soiemu anthemns lie Church of St. Louis, lu that city, has heen a sub
which those reiigiouisiy noble mn profèsbed to have ject of very generai interest and comment. We learil
heard and to ho daily listening to as peaiing from. the from the Butffalo Advertiser of Monday, thut the diffi"
temple etf eternity! -[Mill. liarbinger. culty is now as far from. being settled as at any pre-

PRE~~ERVATION~ ~ ETLIOES ious part of the coutroversy. Bishop Timon made ilPREýEUVTI0 OFTIIEMLKTALPOWRS.proposition for an adjustment of the niatter, lu whicb
Fatuity t'rom nid age caunot be cured; but it may hie offered to remove the bull of ex-communicatiolly

be preveîîtcd by elrnpioyiug the mind colîstsntly lu nnd place a pricst over the Church, in case the trug"
readiug and ctîîvcrsationl ini the evening of life. ]>oc- tees would consent to the wiil of a majori ty of the con-
tor Johnson ascribes the fatuitY Of Dean Swif't to two gregatien, adhere te Church discipline, sud beceule
causes ; tirst to a resoluition made lu bis yeuth thatb h l "gond Cathoiics.', As an earnest of their submissioll,
would neyer w-car spectacles, from the want of which te resigu at once. sud the Bishop to select nine, ont Ofý
he was unable te rcad la the decline of life ; and se- whicli number the cengregation shonld eicct threc-, the
cond, to bis avajrice, which led hlm to abscoad from pries,ýt of the Church to ba ne of the trio. Wbeu va-

,visitors, or deny bimiself te compuny. by w-hich meauîs cancies were te be filled, the congregation ware te eleet
hie deprivad bînseif of the only two mcthods by which tram a certain number proposed by the l3ishop as
niew ideas are acquired, or old eues renevated. li,, before. Th!% proposition did net suit the trnstees; but
mind lauguished trom the want of exercise, sud grnd- they cailed a meeting of the cengregatien, te wholn it
naiiy collapscd int idiotism, lu wvhieh state he spent was submnitted; and the cougregatin voted with efl
the close of bis lifa. ia a hosý.-pital fouuded by himself, tire unauimity la the negativa-nut a single ballot be-
t'or persons, affiicted with the Famne disorder of Which ing cast in faver of the prepesed basis of sattiemeuit. -
lie finally died. Country people, wvheu they have ne Questions coucerning possession of the propcrty en the
rclislî for books, when they Jose the ability te wuork, te corner of State and Plait streets, where are prepara-
go abread, froma age or w-eakness, are very apt te be- tiens for building a handFeme church for St. Patrick'O
come fatilitous; aspeciaily as tbey are se ofteu deaert- cougregation, have had the effeet te suspend building
ed la their oid age hy the o' unger branches Of the eperations there. The lot, we believe, now beleugB te
failies ; in censequiauce of which their minds become Father 0'Reiliy, whe offers te sall it te the Trusteas,9

tOrpid from. the want Of Society sud conversation, on condition of its beiugre-deeded te the Bishiop. The
vatuity iB more rare la cities than in country Places, sum asked for the rptyicomde o lgi
oDly because society anld conlversation can be had in we are informed-Roc.Z D o drd o are


